
Weare'agaiii tinder obligation» to Col. Rud
1er for Ute Auguste papare ,

~

Sexsrraha« Kio*.-We have been requested te
?Ute that some prim« stall-fed beef will Toolfor
.ai« thia morning, ai the ration howe, South¬
east «orner. Plain and' Assembly street«. Gall
.ooo, if you want to be supplied..
FkaweV. looweirr.-Wo might take a few.

more leesone fresa tho Fr«-ich cuisine ia this oar
season -of short eosamoas. We once lodged ia
a French house where patties orfritters e>sr*
brought oa tho breakfast Ubi«, each haring in
it a" eomb or foot o'f the fewi we had. roasted,
the day before for diaaer. Their jaiees «stu
rated tho fritter, so asto preclude th« necessity
of J)Utterv So, at th« sam«- breakfast, we had
sa omelett«, with aggi mingled with tho blood
of th* chickens eaton th« day befare. A thin
gobbet of fat baoon introduced ¡ato a biscuit of
corn commends it gratefully tt> a hungry palate,
and tskes tho dry «ess out of tho joh«. A little
bread crumbled up with th«contents of a single
guinea squash, and seasoned with pepper and
some finely chopped boeoss> will . pacify a

Ïrince whf ha» not wholly loot his etocaaeh.
or spinach, yon hare an admirable subeti tute

in poi« greens, tho plant being gathered youngand aubjeoted to the par-boiling proses*. Sour
sorrel -may ba shopped ap with vegetables,whether used as a pottage or a pickle. Uss
jeur wits, bel«red> sod Tlo. (ft starrs, nor aall
th« things of God unclean.

"Toloatapiale. .

RBPORTS OF PRESS ASSOCIATION-
Entered aeeording to Act of Congress, in the. Yéat

1862; by J. S. Thrasher, in th* Clerk's Office ofïhe Diatritt Court of the Confederáis States fotthe Northern District of Georgia
Tilo Tan sta to £ Baas tar.

AUOOSTM, April Pi*.-Th« Yankee raiders de¬
stroyed the' depot and some rolling stock at
Básate rville, S. C. Ho private property molest'
ed. The enemy moved on Camden, where »

large amount of railroad «tock was accumulated.
It was placed on a trestle, guarded by a fore«
and securely j^Dteoied. Gen. Lewis, with hil
Kentucky brigade, overtook the enemy neal
damden, and after a short but.spirited battle,the Yankees retreated rapidly apd in confusion,Lewis following. V

?Cairs in the South and West.
AUGUSTA, April 1.6.-Montgomery Waa eva¬

cuated on Tuesday evening lasy The cottar
warehouses yere burned and tba piles of cottot
destroyed estimated at 80,000 bales. A larg«
portion,oi the city i» reported to bave sufferec
similar fate, especially in the vicinity of th«
eotCon warehouse* The celegraph' operate!
resorted the enemy o's the outskirts of the eit\
Tucsdsy evening, which caused great excite
mont» Gea. Porrsst, when laat heard from, waifr twelve miles Vest of Selms. When it sra
learned at Montgomery that he waa not purau
ing the enemy, the city was evacuated. *>
Gor. Watts and other officers of the Stab

Government hare arrived in Columbas, and sr

deeply chagrined at tha capture of the capitaof Alabama by 6,000 Yankee cavalry mounte<
infantry and artillery, which advanced by tw>
rtado-Bonton and Lowndesboro-8,000 ii
'each' «olmas» Gov. Watta retired to EofaulaOolooroo* papers of the last dates rcoeived-
khe IPU-OUt* «luit th« Montgomery trais

brought . larg«' number of soldier* and. eivH-
j*ao-th« former chiefly A JabrvaiaTuiütia. Th«y«ti|t« that tb« militia w«re ordered .from Mddt-
gornery .without proper authority. A tolsgraraawaited them at Cheliaw ordering them Back;only a portion retnrued. Much censure is
visitad on the officer« of tb« command for their
disgraceful misuadcntanding, incompetencyand reckless Operation«

Oe«. Cobb ia ia command at Colamba«.
Humphrey Marslea.ll is ia Aurait*, and will

dative?' a speech on Monday night. '

A Yankee raid ht an tba Conararee, asst
Kingsville-supposed moving oa Comrabie>Gea. O'. W. Smith Issues £>rd«r» No. j, April16, 1866. rendezvousing nt Columbus, without
delay, all nader fifty; ead Order« atl'between
fifty and sixty to remain ready at à mdñtent's
notice to obey Gov. Brown'« sall for aetive ser¬
vice.

AUGUST*, April 17.-The Yankees assaulted
and captured Columbus ea Sunday, the 16th.. »Private property-wa* respected ia Montgo¬
mery. The cotton, Government ead mnanfac-
turin'g . eiublisbment«, railroads, heats, ese.,
?were destroyed.Gen. Humphrey Marshall ia speakiagt« a
larg« crowd in Augusts thia afternoon. Pher«
ia mach enthusiasm, notwithstanding the Bews
ot Yankee succesaes ia varions plan««. .

liateat Kprllbswa Newe.
AUGUSTA, April 16.-Tba CbatUa«oga Ga¬

zette, of th« 4th, says tko. first despatch af tb«
Föderal movement« before Petersburg, wai
dated March so.-from Grant's headquarter*
Lee made sevea damoattratioas to find the po
eition of the Yankee forces, hat recoiUd every
time. On the 5l«t; Lincoln telegraphed /ron
City Point that there balbeen much fighting
'In the forenoon, the Confederate troops wert
successful; in.the afternoon, the Yankee« ooou

pied their former position. Grant moved a mil«
towards Bichmond. Oa the 1st of April, Gen
Steadman telegraphed, thatafter hard fighting
Generals Hoyden and Warren drove the Cha
federates back-near Baranew, add occupied fly
works."

Grant's despatches nay Sheridan earr^e<
everything before hi «, and captured three .bri
gsdts of infantry, a^wagpn train, several' bat
tories of artillery and several thousand pri
sorfB*.

APRIL 2--L,incolntelegraphs to Stanton, froc
City l'oint, that Grant bad captured 12,00
prisoners and fifty piec$s of artillery. Foater'
division captured an important fort, with th
entire* garrison. Everything cat ried on the lei
and Petersburg closely invested.
, Petersburg was occupied by the Yankees o

Sunday night. In the fight before thy city, th
Yankees say they captured over 3,000 prisonerAPBTL 8.-Grant despatches that be carrie
everything before bim, and after three dayha*ro fighting, occupied Richmond on Monda
morning, April 8, at 8 o'clock.
There is great rejoicing over th« Nwrth. .

Washington deepatob says the- war' is oraThe programme of Grant anticipates all th
possible movements of the Confederates-thei
retreat being «Ot off at uti points. £ran
Shermnn, Thomas - «cd Hancock are closin
around she fragments of the Confederate »rici
lu New York, there w«s continuons firing an
salutea. In- Philadelphia, there was n largprocession, locomotives whistled,A ndepen denehell waa rbug aad other-demonstration*. 1
Baltimore, thc mayor caused the bells te I
rung. In Cincinnati, thee« «ca« a general %n
pension of basincaa,.,and a 'grand display .

fir«-worksja the evening. In Nev York, tl
ne «rs et Giant's saeatasec almost» suspendebusiness, it is-din*icui*«^*a^timate th« effe
OB priées until tba fate of Cae's army is knew
4* *

JOSEPH SAMSON*, SALESMAN.
WILL IM ?.ld, THIS DAY. 18th inst, in Gris-.haber'« yard, A.«3eriibly street, at 10 o'clock,Th« following article, oí FURNITURE: (Chairs^ Table«. Be*»U»ds,"B.i¿ and" Budding,What-lTots; a daantity cf Crockery; KitchenUteoails; a lot of Clothing, good article«;. Look«isg Glass «a, ead a variety cf other .articles, >~-v:. . .

, au». ' -
>

'. .'.About 80 oz. cf Silver Spoon« and Forks,Conditions* sash. "Salo positive-ow»er. re¬moving from foe city._April 18"
Furniture Sale.
By ïfLaiic». 7I will »«ll, THIS. Tuesday) MORNING, at IO

«'«lock, at C. A. Ocdeîrs lot,. jA- Ano 'sstertmeut ot HOUPHOLD FUR¬NITURE-partios leaving the city-euch ss: ó
Hair Seat Chairs, Whar-NoU.
Wniters, Wardrobe. Bureau. ?-

~; Washstsnd. Goblet »nd Basia,
Black Walnut Baaing Table.

_

. ;
m Pair Pitchers, paitDecaaters- *

Chi»» Sett, SUTC Pans. <*

Griddle, Wain»Trott.
Prir Vs*«», Bedsteads.

AU of thc abor« articles wijl be'aold withesttbs least reserve. Terms cash. '

April 18
Parlor and Bed ro+m Furniture-. Corpsts, Hug»,Cooking Utensils, oto. - .."' "

By F. Eumeno Durbai.
WILL bc sold, on THURSDAY, SOW inst, atIO J o'eloek, at tri» residence in BiohlajsoV
i street, ia rear of GUM'S Foundry, _~The followingarticles, ria: *

,. v1 Sofas, I Marble topTable, % Cara Tahlee,.S fine Carpets »nd-Rags, LL Brüssels.}'Extension Tab!«, Hair Sett Chairs; -
-

Rocking Chairs,*Whst Hot. \>.
1 large Mirror, Sideboards. Bares«»,Press, Bedsteads, Washstands, Chia»w»r*.Pictures, Coding Utensils, «kc April 18

School Notice.
'pHE MISSES HENRY, hering had severalX years' experience in tcaehisf, proposeopening a DAX SCHOOL fer young ladies, swkMONDAY, 1st May, at their rasideacar os[Stark's Hill, £»st end«, of'Gervais street, »adL solicit a share «*f the publie patronage» Mr*1 FOOTMAN ia also dssirooa of obtaining,a fewMesicSeholata. For terms, Ac, apply si aboveII* feren ce«-Reir. P. J. »hand, Rev. fm. Mar.tin, Rev. J. L. Reynolds, D. D., sad Hon. T. J-Goodwyn Mayor. April 18 tafjl: BPótice.
IN pursuanso of the aotheriiy vested ia maby Sectio« 8 Article II of thc Ocsstitaticaof the Episcopal -Church in this tMeeese, Ihereby change th« placo of .thc loeetfqg of thonext Diocesan Council from \b* city of Colom¬bia to Camden; and tb« time -from the 1 Otb-tethe 24th of May next. The CouncilVill, there»'fore, bc h«Id in Grace Church, Camden, 6% thoH th of May. t The acoessiticc tor these ohaoge»I are se obvious that thev need apt bc statesl«ad I earnestly request thc atteadaaee «if tho\ members of th« CouneiL THO* P. DAVIS,Bishop of the Diocese of 8. C.The attention of tho-Clergy and Parishs* cfthe Diocese is called. to tho above, sad th«*»who may fail to ree« i vu th« usual no tillcation,are rosnested to consider it ia lieu thereof.

. /v >.» J. D. MoOOLLOUOH.**April 18 Secreter* of CouneiL


